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chattel loans , 201 Sapp blocK-

.If

.

.ion want water Iu your yard or house
FO to Blxby's , ! W'J) Merrlam block-

.Wat.tedcood
.

girl for ccueral houio work
Mrs. H. W. Til ton , f 'J7 Fifth iivrriuo.

Jury trials will bo commenced In superior
court tomorrow morning.

There will bo a special meeting of Calautho
assembly this afternoon at the hall at 2-

o'clock. .

Francis Moon and Lucretia Kllrott , both of
Omaha , were marrUd by Justice Cones yes-
terJny

-

afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Lawrence and Mrs. Ennna Ham-
ilton

¬

of Chicago , who have been visiting Mrs.-
J.

.

. T. Bell , left yesterday for Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. II. Friedman this evening for
Sioux Citv , which Is to bo her futiiro homo ,

Mr. Friedman being engaged In business
thoru.

The funeral of Mrs. C. M. Lyon Will take
plar-e tomorrow afternoon from the family
residence. ( I'M Mill stract , at 2 o'clock. The
rornnlns will bo interred Iu Falrvlew ceme ¬

tery.D.
.

B. Tapper was arrested yesterday by-

Ofllcor Murphy for drunkenness. When
searched at the police station he was fout.d-
to have a tuvolvcraud n pair of Iron Knuckles
In his pocket.-

A
.

tegular meeting of the St. Andrews'
society will bo held tomorrow evening at h-

o'clock in their hall over 10J Mam sti ; t. In-

vitations
¬

have been IssuuJ to the members of
the order to como and bring ladle * .

Joe Cromor , who was arrested Sunday
afternoon on a charge of Insanity , was exam-
ined by Commissioner Thomas yesterday and
( announced insane , lie was ordered tr.Kcn-
to St. Bernard's hospital for treatment.

Sneak thieves entered the residence of Mr-
.lj

.

B Gai diner on Second nvcntio at an early
hour yesterday mottling and carried away a
largo number of potted plants. Among them
was n valuable cactus which was blghlj
prized by the owner.-

Prof.
.

. D. W. McDermld , .superintendent of
the Institution for the deaf ni.d dumb at
Winnipeg , is in the city and will remain
until the 1hautauiii.a is over, iic being Inter-
ested

¬

in its management. He is heartily
welcomed by his many filends.-

At
.

UM.'i o'clock lust evening the Jury In the
cnso of the state against Jonathan Jones
btought in a verdict of insanity. This do-

cldes
-

the case which has been iu court for
the last fourteen yeais , and instead of being
Edit to the penitentiary , Jones will spend
tint rest of his days in the Insane asylum.

Building permits were Issued yesterday to-
J. . Miller , tor a storv-und-a-half frame dwell-
ing

¬

at the corner of Fourth street and
Tenth avenues , costing $1,700 ; and to J. C.
Pontius and Fred Everest , fora two-story
brick business room , on lot 7, Martin's sub-
division

¬

in Street's addition , costing *fJ2.V ) .

P Auword was visited by burglars last
Sunday night at his residence , 21)1) Harrison
street. A store room in the rear of his
dwelling was entered , and four trunks which
wore lllled with clothing were thoroughly
ransacked. The thieves wore evidently in
search of money or Jewelry , and , so far as
known , nothing was taken.-

A
.

decree was rendered by .hidgo Deomer
yesterday In tbo case of the ICimball-Chainp
Investment company against the llrm of H-

.Kiseman
.

& Co. , et al. A mortgage for 1.1000
was foreclosed and thb title to the Ei < cmau-
pioperty at the head of Pcatl street was
awarded to the Investment con-pauy , nnd the
case , as to ttie other defendants , who are all
the attaching creditors ot the bankrupt linn ,

was continued until next term of district
court.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers , flest Itttlo
pill over mado. Cnro constipation every
time. Nona equal. Usn them now.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury. dentists , 30 Pearl street ,

next to Grand hotel. Telephone 14"> . High
grade work n specialty.

Picnic at Manhattan bench. LakeManawa ;
good fishing , line bathlni ; and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty davs ; 4W ) tons , H. L. Carmancor-
ner

¬

Pearl and 5th avenue-

.i'JKMtNOAI

.

, I'A 11.4 HA t'IDt.

Henry P. Holt of Omaha was in the city
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs H. II. Motcalf have returned
from-Los Angeles , Cal.-

J.

.

. M. Flngler left last ovcning for Milwau-
kee

¬

where ho will spend a few days.-

W.

.

. C. Davis , superintendent of the public
schools ntAvoca , was in the city vosterday.-

Bldo
.

Duckworth , who has been visiting
Mrs. Al Weislngcr for several days past , re-

turned to her homo In St. Louis last evening
Prof. James MeNaimhton has returned

from North Dakota , where ho has boon spend-
tuir

-

several weeks lecturing before teachers'
institutes ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schoontgon returned
yesterdnv morning from St. Louis , accompa-
nied

¬

by tnelr son , Edward , who graduated
from college there last week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. M. P Ellis started last eve-
ning

¬

for Elkhart , Iiul. , with their family ,

where they will visit frlom's.' Mrs. Ellis
and family will spend the summer thcro.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-

Witts Little Earlv Kner are tacoa. S.nall-
pill. . Safe pll. Best pill.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandel & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; froiu'ht prepaid to
your city. _

The finest line of spring nnd summer
goods , most export workmen , is what you
Und nl Keller's , the tailor , 1110 Broadway.

Mar Bouricius , music teacher , removed to-

KIS Broadway , over C. B. music company.

Plunged Into
K S. Noyrs , n young painter who has

lived iu this city for some tlino past , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday on Information Hied by-

Geori'o Lowe , the night clerk at the P.iclllc ,

charging him with forgery. On the 2sth-
Noyes borrowed ? '. ) of Lowe , giving him ns
security n check drawn on the Omaha Na-
tional

¬

batik , bearing the slunattiro of Isaac
Noyes , whom the young mini represented to-

bo an unolo of his living at Waterloo , Neb.
Last Saturday Lowe presented the cheek nt
the bank for payment , and was in-

formed
¬

thnt the signature was not
that of Isaac' Novc' . Lowe went to-
Watorl"o Sunday and tried to induce Noye.s
the elder to settle fur the $',' ( ) and pay him
besides for the expense ho had been put to-

in coming to Wntetloo. This Nojes would
not do , although ho was willing to pay the
$2(1( provided Lowe would let the rest of his
bill go. Ac they could not como to an agree-
ment

¬

, Lowe tiled an Information in Justice
Hammer's court and young Noye.s was ar-
rested.

¬

. In default of bail ho was sent to the
county Jatl , where ho will languish until to-
morrow

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock , when his
hearing comes otT.

For Sehlltz beer apply to U. K. CJrotto-
O O Furnuni.

Notice- lorM-

AYOU'H OITUT , Tovx-
la. . , Juno 12 , IMII. Sealed proposals will bo
received by the undersigned at his olllco up-
to noon , Juno 20 , IbOl , for Improvements to bo-

niiide in said town for the purpose of protect-
ing

¬

the waters of said lake ami for piotrctmg
the proi erty of the intmhltnnts of said town.

Said Improvements are to bo made In ue-

cordiuuo
-

uit'i profiles , plans and apoctllca-
tions

-
on Ilio at my olllco or at the oftlco of-

Jiulson it Cook , civil cnglmers , ; ))2 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs. F. U. Hi.i'p , Mayor,

Cnirhx KpringH und Itelurn.
The Hotel Col fax at Colfax Springs , la , ,

will bo open for business June 10. On that
date the Hock I&land will commence the sale
of special excursion tickets from Council
Bluff * and other local points , good to rcturu-
ou ur before October 91.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Deaf Mutes Who Graduated from the Iowa
Institute in Convention ,

WILL MAKE A PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Home Krlglit Thoit ! Hn on the Ktuurn-
uf the llticiitlon ol'tlio I'nf'ortu-

natesVlioCannot Hear
Anything.

The Hawkcyo Aiumul association convened
yesterday In tno chapel of the deaf and dumb
Institute , The Is now7 In Its
iilntti year , It having been started In Lcs-

Molncs

)

in ISs- ! with about twelve motiiBcrs.
Since Its founding It has increased its list of
members until It now numbers In thu neigh-

borhood

¬

of l.V) .

In the morning n reception was held , the
committee having things in charge being the
lolloping ; J. . Barrett , L. T. Pound , 1) .

Ulcknbaiuli , T. Boyle , U. Kotheit , J.
(Bullion , Olllo Tiacy. Allies Jackson , 1 { .

Uuer anil Mrs. Uothcrt.-
At

.

'J o'clock In thy afternoon the conven-

tion

¬

proper called to order by the picsl-
dent , I" . C. ilollowny. Ho introduced Ucv.
James II. Cloud , who opened the meeting
with prayer. Supcilntendent Hotliort , as-

sisted
¬

by Prof. Clillesple , of the Nebraska
Institute , delivered an address of welcome.-

He
.

offered tlic guests the freedom of the In-

stituti'
-

, and hoped the aeliber.itlon would be-

ef such a character as to benefit the cause
of the education of deaf mutes throughout
the country. Ho gave a brief outline of the
ptogiess that has oceu made In the past few
years in the line nf education of mules , and
prophesied that In a few jears moro methods
would be put Into practice that would enable
mutes to converse with almost as much
readiness as people who are in full possession
of their senses.-

Mr.
.

. Matt McCook responded to tbo wel-

come
¬

, after which an inturouing address
was delivered Uv the pn-sideut , Mr. Hollo-
way.

-

. Piof. Mai-shall translated Mr. Hoi
luwnv's tomarKs from deaf mute into Eng-
lish

¬

for tlu bonclltof the visitors who were
not iicqualiited with the sign language.-

It
.

was decided to organise on a firm basis ,

and to fix the membership fee at Si for gen-

tlemen
¬

r.ud il for ladies.-
Messrs.

.

. Korbaugh , Hofst rater and Mrs.
Pound wore appointed a committee pre-
pare

¬

a programme for today.-
Messrs.

.

. Simpson , Cloud , Stacachcr , Me-
Cook and Xorbaugh were made a committee
to revise the constitution. The convention
will bo resumed this morning-

.DcWitt's

.

Ltttlo Early Iliscrs ; best little
Ills fordy&popsiu.sourstoiniuh , baJ breath

SKCONIVKICK

OF the Great June Sale nt tin * Hoston
Store , C illicit niulTn , in.

The success attending our Juno sale has
been most encouraging ai.d bejond our ex-

pectations.
¬

. tbo coining week wo will
olTer still greater bargains. Below wo ijuoto-
a feiv of the following specialties :

U''u' Cheviot stripes , all wool , We.-

l.'io
.

biilllantines , all colors , 'lie a yard.-
r

.

0o brilliiiiillncs , over Ili shades , full 40
Inches , reduced to 'file-

.Urocado
.

brilllaiiliiics 2e. worth 'We.-

Hi'O
.

special b.irgainsin brilliantincs marked
; iOe , il'.icl.'u' , fiUe ; ourfl quality , TT c-

.Ladies'
.

vests 7c, 4 for ".' c-

.Ladies'
.

shaped vests rj'' e-

.Ladies'
.

tancy vests InsilV and lisle ' T o-

.Fust
.

black hose He and Uc) , ;t for'i'jc.
Our 17e black hose for lU' e-

.Kegular
.

m.iJo hose In black balbrlggan
sold for'J.'ic , rcituied to 1'Jc-

.'o
.

show five different lines in ladies'
blaeK hose at : 5e-

.'J8lnch
.

ColumblasulttngS c, regular I'-j e-

Roods. .

Plain and striped black orcandlcs 13 yards
for $1.00-

.Lonsdalo
.

and other makes muslin sold for
lOc , now To.

1 cuso heavy largo crochet quilts worth
SI. 10 , forlXIc.

Turkey red napkins , -l.o a doen.-
Ladlos'

.

nainsook shirt waists 5Sc , sold for
7ic.

Ladles' blade sateen shirt waists , pleated ,

for 100.
See bargains in white llouncincs , full 40-

incucs wide , at 4r c , toe. up to $ l.ir ayard.
Black embroidered llouncings , guaranteed

fast colors , from !Kc) to 1.IO! a yard.
Outing flannel shirts , S'Jc , IClc , ! !0c.
Extra largo shirts in good quality , 50e and

ftSc.Hoys' waists. 12.fo' 23o , ! !0e. HOc , 30e-
.Jeuts1

.
( hose , 5c, lOc , l- ,' j'c ana 15c , seamless

Roods-
..lust

.
. received EDO parasols and sun umbrel-

las
¬

, the latest novelties In ttie market and by
far tbo best value ever shown , in oxydiedh-
andles. . Inlaid pearl , gold plated , rings.
crooks , etc.Vo call special attention to
three lending numbers at fl.l'J , f..OO and
$:i.OO. Heo show window.

HO TOX STOUF ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.Coiiin'11

.

The city council met last evening with the
mayor and Aldermen Brown , Casper , ( Jravcs ,

Pace , Smith , Van Brunt und Wood present.-
A

.

larco amount of loutiiie business , report
of committee wore taken up.

The reuort of tno committee recommending
the petition of Silcott and others for water
mains' on Third and between Tenth and
Seventeenth stioots was agitated-

The report of the eommitteo on streets ana
ullcys authorizing the vacating of Uio alley iu
Sunny Side addition was adopted.

The petition of property owners asking
for damages for the overflow of Indian creek
on Sixteenth street was laid on the table.

THO pennons lor a gruuo on i-ourteentn
avenue , east of high street and on Clark
avenue weto granted.

Petition of J. ! ' . Oayno , sub-contractor
under the late ( ! us Sehliitcr , fortho payment
of the wages duo Mm was granted.-

V.

.
. A. Mytister appeared before the coun-

cil
¬

and gave it a mild roasting for the diUtury
way inhich It had treated the
plat of his Upper Broadway addition
which had been submitted for its
approval. The committee was given more
time in which to loport.-

A
.

resolution was passed authorizing the
treasurer to pay off f 10,000 worth of bonds
vhli-h have matured on the West Bro.ulwny
hose house-

.lioutlno
.

business occupied the attention of
the council forthoiesi of the evening , alter
which they adjourned-

.DoWitt'i

.

Little ISurlv Uuori for the Liver

For thoopcnli.gof the Hotel the
Hock Island will suit round trip VleUuU Juno
it-iU: , ;oed to return on the 17Ui , at ono and
one-third faro-

.Tr.iiled

.

Soiiielliinu for
L. A. Gray made a trailo last Saturday

evening which has since turned out to bo

rather moio ol a sell than a trade. Ho had
had bargained with Mr. J. M. I 'rumor for thu
trade of some real cstato , tor which lie was-

te loc-elve three horses. The bargain win at
last struck , and n man went to Vie .Icnnlngs'
llverj stable , when ) the horaus were being
kept , and asked him for them , say-
Ing

-

that Ciray had made a tr.ido
with Palmi-r for them. Jennings tele-
plumed Palmer , and told that the trade
was all il ht , and that U ray was entitled to
the horses , Thu man accurulngly took them
and was seen no mute.

Yesterday tni'ming' Clray went to the
stable to t-'et UK hoi cs , uml was amazed to
learn thnt a proxv hud been thcro and the
hinges wi-io nouhero lo bo had. A descrip-
tion

¬

of the man who IOOK upon himself the
responsibility ol callinu ( or the hordes hu:
been furnished Cirav , but so fur ho has not
been ciaight ,

Pianos , organs , C. B. Mtislo Co. , K1S IVway-

Oreat millinery removal sale nt thu Louis'
Masonic bloek , loinmencing this week. Mut-
bo sulJ before c-hjuclng location-

.INilleu

.

l iiiirt.
Oscar Sprlnk came up In police court vcs-

tonlay
-

morning (or a hearing on the charge
of disturbing the peace by drawing a pistol
on tbo head wultOr at the UranU liotul last

Saturday morning Ho was examined and
found gulltv , Ho paid n line of 21.20 and
was Immediately rearrcstcd on a charge of
assault with Intent to commit murder. Ho
will have a hearing on this charge this morn-
I

tip.W.
. II. Smith was fined f H.fiO for disturb-

ing the peace. Oortlo and Charles Harris ,

Who put up W for their appearance to an-

swer
¬

to the charge af drunkenness and reck-
less driving , did not appear , and their- money
was declared forfeited. UocO'Lrary's case
was tried and the arguments of the attorneys
will be made this morning. Dan Flldcr , C.-

E.
.

. Halcht and Tom Brown were lined for
drunkenness , _

Do Witt's Llttio Eirly UnBr : oily pill
euro sl ''t lual.iLi: ! ) in t rj { ilitathebD.v lto

Gasoline and oil ; COM , wood and coal :

prompt delivery. L. O. Ivuolts , 21 Main ,
telophnm 201) .

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
BlulTs , September 8-11 , $ ll, 00 ; October 20-22 ,

1000. For programmes address Nat Brown ,

Merchants hotel , Omaha-

.Itoyle

.

null UN Diamond.
Charles Knyser , a int'.n who Is snid to be

running a "policy" game In the Bluffs , swore
out an Information In Justice Hammer's court
yesterday chanting a young man named
Boyle with the larceny of a gold stud worth ,

It U claimed. JlltO. Hoylo sold Kaysor the
stud last ween for Sl.to , clalmlnir that it was
a gem of the llrst water , but after he had
made the bargain ho took the diamond to a
Jeweler , who Informed him that It was only
paste , and not a llrst class quality of that.
The hearing will como off this afternoon at 2-

o'cloclc. . _
Do Witt's Little Karly Uisers , best pill.

Try Duquette St Co. 'a Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They uro dollcious-

.Morgan's

.

prices for furnitu o ou Install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other nouso in city.

Not leo ol AsljmiioMt for Iloncflt ( it-

C'redltorH. .

Notice Is hcrebv given as required bv sec-

tion
¬

211SI , Miller's code IVs') . that the Judd ft
Wells comp my , a corporation whoso princi-
pal

¬

pliu-o of business was in the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Blurts , la , did on the 27th dav of May ,

1NH , make , an alignment of all of their prop-
erty and effects to the undersigned for the
benellt of their creditors and that all claims
against said Judd .t Wells company must bo
filed with the undersigned , properly verified ,

within ninety days from the date thereof.
Dated al Council Bluffs , la. , this Oth day

of Juno , l.s'Jl. W. II. KS-WIBII ,
Assignee of the Judd it Wells Co-

.FKNK
.

TIIIMHI.I : ,

, - Attorney for assignee.

City Cdiiiiutl.
The city council mot at 8:40: last evening ,

Mayor Sloano and all the members being
present. Petitions asking for the grading
were referred to the citv engineer. Other
petitions and protests wore properly referred.-

W.

.

. S , King , city engineer , furnished nti es-

timate
¬

for grading 60,000 cubic yards in dis-

trict
¬

No. I at 8 ! , GOO. and intersections nt
1410. Tnc citv engineer was instructed to
furnish a profile of the grading on Twenty-
third from Second to Bellevue avenues.-

J.
.

. H. Ueag.ui was awarded the contract for
(trading P street between Twenty-fourth and
Twcnty-llfth streets.

Norton Brothers secured the contract for
grading the alley between Twenty-fourth
and Twonty-liflh and from 1C to M.

The clerk was ordered to notify the prop-
erty

¬

owners to 1111 the double lot on Twenty-
sixth and I , which has cost the city about

1,000 within tbo past , few years. Bias on
the Q street sewer extension were ordered
all thrown out , and the work readvortised.

Charles Oftutt's bill of JiW for legal serv-
ices

¬

in defending the city asainst August
Gilchrist was referred to the tinanco com ¬

mittee. A committee consisting of Messrs.-
Halv.

.

. Howley and Walters were appointed to
wait on Mr. OlTutt and retain him as
counsel In this case , which has boon carried
to the supreme court.

The following gentlemen were appointed to
inspect paving materials : Messrs. Woods ,

Connelly and Dougherty.-
Messrs.

.

. Johnson , Morrow and llogo were
appointed as appraisers , and O'Kourko , How-
ley

-

and Connelly were named as confores on-

th'e part of the city to confer witn the Omaha
city railwav in rcuurd to the extension of
the line to Twenty-fourth and Q streets.-

Lilvc

.

Stock I

In the absence of President W. B. Wall-
work , Vice President Al Waggoner pre-

sided
¬

at the meeting of the live stock ex-

change
¬

and announced the object of the
mcctlnc to change rule 21 and to act on the
committee report of the controversy between
the commission llrm of Jackson , Hlggius &
Co. and the Union stockyards. '

Hnle No. 21 , as amended and adopted , reads
ns follows :

No linn represented In tills oxchanso shall
buy or sell or oiler to buy or hull any cattle
except stockcis and feeders , to any purty
until after the sumo has been properly
wjiteri'U. It shall also bo considered a viola-
tion

¬

of the rules of the uxch.tntto to buy or
( oil orullnr to buy or will any live stock ex-

cept
-

stoeUcra. feeders , ( tonners and cripples ,

nfter : i o'clock p. in. All sales of stouUurs and
feeders to close aHiltO p. m. The wliNtlo at-
Mioli. . II. llun.moiid company will blow a n-

iind 4i.O: p. in. , and all parlies connected with
this nxL'h.inuo shall slop business as
stated hufniethit whistle stops blowing.

The report of the committee on the eon-

troversv
-

between .laclf-on , Higuins & Co. ,

and tho" Union stockyards company , was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

C.-itt'o Kooords Itrokcn.
The records on cattle wore broken twice

yesterday. Ninety-six carloads of fecacrs
shipped by E. M. Gibson from Mllford ,

Utah , for Nelson. Moiris & Co. , wore re-
ceived.

¬

. This was the largest single shipment
ever received at ilio yu ds.

Wells & Nloman of Schuylor had in a
bunch of nineteen head of Ilcrefords and
Shorthorns , averaging , 4S7 pounds , that sold
atli. the highest price paid at these markets
sincnJuno , IbSS.

: Alto it tin * rity.-
W.

.

. H. Sago has gone to Chicago for a-

week's business visit.
Two prl o fights of national note are ou the

tapis for the Gormania hall arena.
Miss Nancy Breehwold of Holstcln , la. , Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hen m-

.A

.

runaway team scattered a load of hogs
from thu exchange to the railroad crossing.

Charles Block came over from Atlantic ,
la. , to visit bin brother-in-law , H. Iloyman.

Max Ciusowski complains to the police thnt
some successful thief luu a $20 bill of his
taken from his money drawer.-

Tbo
.

.Maroons will plav the Pickles of
Omaha a game of ball next Sunday afternoon
al2iO: : o'clock ou the Exchange grounds.-

A.

.

. L. Lott of the commission llrm of Wood
Brothers wus called to Chicago yesterday by
telegraphic news of the serious illness, of hfs
sister , Mr * . II. P. ( iooglns.-

Mrs.
.

. Van Dusen , wife uf Attorney James
II Van Dusen. will lo.ivo Thursday for n
summer visit with relatives in Boldwinsvillo
and other places in central Now York.

The Schllti brewlmr company's buildings
on Twentv-fourth ami F streets , ( J street ,

near Twenty-sixth , and Thirtv-tlr-it and L
streets , ate rapidly ncarlng completion.

The exhibit bv St. Agnes' parochal school
Is now open In St. Agnes' hall , Twenty-third
and Q streets. The public is cordially in-

vitui
-

to attend and also visit the exhibit of-
sjhool work.-

A

.

very small pill hut , a very good ono. Do-
Witt's Little Earlv Uisen.

Snake * ' CiirloiiH llnvon nl" I

Colonel Frederick W. 1'rineo of the
Guilliij : gun comnuny of Hurtfnnl. Ih
ready to Mvoar that Mmkes boniutimes
swallow their young to 'protect them
from UungL'r. Ho was once llshing, ho
says , and went to a hollow stump near-
by to ilunoiit his ho.x of bait. In doing
this he diriliirbed a bimko In
the slump , apparently tin adder , about
whoo head anil body her young brood
were ( liniorting thuinr-olvos. Instantly
the mother Hiiuliu opened hoiwhlu
mouth , and down Her throat rm thu-
b'lby brood , ono on the heolB of l'io-
other.

'
. ____.

A St. Louis man Is responsible ) for the cibo-
of tbo day "You may back a horse, and you
may back a boat-race , but you mustn't bac-

carau1'
-

"THE BEL" ClM BUREAU

Pension , Indlun Depwd Jion , Land Patent
and Other Claims to Bo Prosecuted ,-ul)

READ THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS

All Claims ArNliiR Hi Svi rtKlcii: , Kan-

sas
¬

, lown ami Aliiltli Dakota
Will ne'Iluntllbil l y Tlio

lice linrcau.

About thirty days ngo a now acparturo-
vn * Inaugurated by thi ) San Francisco B

ninlner
-

, now the Icailitii ; pnpcr on the I'acllloc-

ount. . Its proprietor , Mr. Hearst , son or the
Into Senator He irat of California , who hat a-

very largo fortune at Ills command , conceived
the Idea of establishing a uurcau of claims at
Washington , m.uiued by the ablest lawyers
and spoulallsta conversant with the routlno
work In the various departments and bureaus
of the government. The object of Mr Meant
In this undertaking Is clearly sot forth In-

tiio prospectus taken Irum the Bxamlnor-
to no published in a later Issue of Tut : HI.R

When the amiounrcmcnt of this new dc-

parturo
-

was made negotiations were at once
entered In'o bolweon Tin : Uic: and the pro-

prictor
-

of the Examiner to ] oln hands and
mutually sinro in the enterprise. Those ar-

rangements
¬

have now been perfected and
agreements entered Into by which TiuUtn be-

comes a co-worker of the Bxamlner In the
territory where Tin : Hiu: enjoys so extensive
n .subscription patronage.

Under this nrraiiKoment all applications for
claims , either for pension ? , Indian deprecia-

tions
¬

, land or minliiK claims , patent or postal
claims in the states of Iowa , Kansas , South
Dakota and Nebraska , will bo taken in hand
by Tun Uii : Uuieau of Claims in Omaha and
through It forwarded to headquarters at-

Vasuliigton where the Examiner bureau will
prosecute them to a final und speedy con ¬

clusion.
Tin : Br.r. takes pleasure In offering to all

Its patrons and particularly to subscribers to-

TIIU WRRKDY Unc , the services of this now
bureau which , wo Have no doubt, will provo
of great advantage to them , both In prose-

cuting
¬

now claims to a successful issue and
In expediting all claims entrusted to Tin :

BLI : bureau.
The Conditions.-

As

.

a condition precedent to any person
availing uliniolf of the services of thu buro iu ,

Tin : Hut : will require that the applieaat shall
send In a subscription to Tin : OMUI-
U'BKW.Y Hii : for a year. A remittance
of SI will entitle the por-ion sending it to ono
year's subscription and also n memuoishlp in

the Claims Bureau association composed en-

tirely
¬

of subscribers to Tin : Bcu.
All persons now subscribers of Tun-

WIT.KIA Hiu: who will send us ono new sub-

scriber will bo entitled to membership in the
association in their owu names and the now
subscriber will also receive ono certificate
of membership besides his paper.

Subscribers of Tin; DULY Bii : who bend
in subscriptions to the weekly will bo en-

titled
¬

to the same privileges as those of Tin :

WIKKLY Br.u-

No service will bo undertaken for any per-

son
-

who is not an actual subscriber of Tin :

Bin.:

The Terms.
The terms under which claims will Do

prosecuted will depend entirely upon the
amount of service rendered In each ease.Vo
can safely assure all patrons of the bureau
that the charges will bo very much lower
than rates charged by the regular claims
lawyers and claims asrents at Washington.-
It

.

goes without saying that the Examiner
and THE Bnn are in position conjointly to ex-

pedite
-

business and do service at moro lib-

eral
¬

rates than any other medium for the
prosecution of claims.-

In
.

the matter of fees and charges Tun BEE

desires only to clear expenses. The bureau
is intended fortho relief of the people from the
rapacity of legalsharks. In many cases foes
allowed attorneys are irrevocably fixed by-

law , and in such the question is decided. In
other claims such a charge will bo made as
scorns to cover the actual expenses involved
in collection

Wo mane no effort to solicit your
patronage , as does the ordinary agen
who seeks your claim for a financial
consideration. Such is not our pur-
pose.

¬

. We offer to 0:10: and nil the services of-

n well equipped bureau , where a claim of any
nature ean bo sent , or information in regard
thereto bo obtained. If your claim is worth-
less

¬

or illegitimate yon will bo so notlllnd
without fear or favor. If the claim is gou-

uino
-

it will receive prompt attention and
oftlcient prosecution. If unsuccessful , no
charge will bo made ; provided , however ,

that claimants must defray their own ex-

penses In the preparation of aRldavits , depo-

sitions
¬

, and other evidence outside of Wash-
ington.

-

. Wo will furnish the nocessar.V legal
papers and bear the Washington expenses
only in unsuccessful claims. When claims
ore allowed , a reasonable fee will bo charged
to cover actual cost.

All letters will bo promptly answered and
all Information concerning form of applica-
tions

¬

for claims , terms , nto , will bo given
with as little delay as practicable. No lot'or
will bo answered unless the sender encloses
requisite stamps for reply. No information
concerning any particular claim will bo im-

parted
¬

until the applicant has become a
member of The Dee Claims Uurcau associat-
ion.

¬

.

Address all letters relating to claims to-

MNAGIU: OMAHA Bui : OUIIUAU or CLAIMS ,

Omaha. Nob.

Mothers will find that Hnlier's 1'ain Par
is a s.uro and pleasant euro for dnr-

rhoea. .

Kept tin- liar , too
Futhqi' Von dor Iloyrton of the C'utho-

Ho
-

church of Hoiso Ujty , Idaho , brought
u bur of cold to thu ntumy olllco with the
view of obtaining the cash thoruon , snys
the Statesman. It was valued at * !ili! ; ,

and was assayed by ilot-'eph Hurluitt iif-
teen years ujjo , and the Htanip with the
Htainp with the d itp 'with lu ibly to bo
boon thoroon. It lfil) | belonged to a
party In Idaho City , who had kept it all
of the IOIIJT youra. Mi'.Uuutilnglimn , the
iiHsuyor in charge , paid it ho cash on the
bar yobtorday. Thu Jntijrost on its value
at 10 pur cent for thci'liHcon years would
have amounted to l5Kl.r>0 , or if pi , iced
at compound intuivAl'ut 1 per cent a
month to a little inorli than $1,000.-

Wnrn

.

Jlihy WRT ilrk , we KHTO 'IT Ctatorla ,

Wnon .Ui wna n Chit I , ilio rrUil fur Gwtorfa ,

When the lnvrun Mlsa , klit citing to CYistorla ,

IVhen (ho lied CliUJrvu , iliu tava thorn Caslort. %

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

AsniMl No SMOKB.

Just the tlilns for li.itli rooms , ht'il roams , uta.
Cull and hooonriir; u assortment.-

C.

.

. D. Gas and Eleatrla Light Co.
211 Tcarl und 219 Mali* Street.

THE CLERK
Of the weather having mislaid a package of hot waves intended for the
latter part of May and early June , has caused a glut of summer under-
wear

¬

in the market. We've been relieving the market to the extent of-
a number of cases of popularpriced shirts and drawers which we placq ,

on sale today at a trifle less than we have ever been able to sell the
same grades of goods before. Of course we can't show as great a re-
duction

¬

on underwear as we occasionally do on a suit of clothes , but Its ,

just as big in proportion. Its about the underwear as a gentlemai l

once remarked about a noted humorist : " 'There is'nt much difference !

between him and his undershirt , one is 'Bill Nye' and the other is 'Nigl).

Bill. ' " but the difference is there just the same.-
AT

.

We will give you Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers [shirtd
with either French necks or silk bindings ] , worth full
thirty-five cents-

.We

.

AT-

AT

will give you your choice of two different weightsof-
Beilbriggan

-

Shirts and Drawers , or normal Mixed Shirts
and Drawers ( shirts with French necks and silk bindings )

any of which are regular fifty cent garments-
.We

.

will give you your choice of tan or flesh colored Bal-
briggan

-
Shirts and Drawers (shirts silk bound ) or hand-

some
¬

gray shirts and'drawers (shirts with French necks
and silk binding ) worth seventy-five cents anywhere.-
We

.

A-
TYOc

will sell you genuine combed Egyptian French Bal-
briggan

-
Shirts and Drawers [shirts with silk facing ] ,

worth just a hundred cents.-

AT

.

We will sell you silk finished Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers with solid silk cuffs , or fast black shirts and
drawers , worth just a dollar and a quarter.

JUST? LOOK AT YOUR SHORS-
AT

-

We will sell you this week a man's casco calf Shoe
in all sizes , in all styles and widths of toes and lasts ,
in lace or congress that we guarantee to equal any
two twenty-five shoe in Omaha.-

AT
.

We will sell you a fine calf Shoe , in all sizes , in all
widths , in all styles of toes and lasts , in lace or-
congress.2.9O . This shoe is a genuine Goodyear welt
Shoe , and is sold to you with this guarantee : If,
after -wearing , you have any reason to be dissatis-
fied

¬
, it may be returned and vou'll get

NEW SHOES FREE , OR YOUR MONEY BACK ,

SPECIAL NOTIC ES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.FOK

.

SAI.H Good fatally horse and top car-
; or will tr.tdo for good uiiunpiovcdl-

ot. . Apply to 8JO eighth nvo

FOR SALK I'lmfarm of '0 aeu'S , 11 miles
Council IllnlU. atlj pur ue.ro. ..lohn-

ston
-

& Vin: 1'utten-

.OITOUTL'NITinS

.

to tnaUo nioiicv wore
th.in at urosont In

Council Hlufls. .lay O. Colt . ro.il estate and
loan lnol.or. No. 4 I'curl street , will out you In-

thu way of making liandsoiao prolits on small
Investments.-
T710K

.

SALR Lot 41 foot front on Fifth
-L avenue , between 18th .ind I'Jtli' St. , on
motor lino. 11. 1' . Callah.tn. Jim (ith uvu-

."ILAIUVOVANT
.

and svchometilc , or cha-
rJ

-
uutur roiulliiKs ; al o dliiRiiosIs of dlboase.-

nund
.

louk of hair for readings by lettur. Hun-
KayB

-
and ovonliiKH. Mrs K lloopur. 14"J Avo-

duu
-

E , near corner l.Hh street , Council HiulTs
Terms , 5'Ju and $1.-
03.fjlOUSAf.ET'orUcntWantedIf

.

you wantJto bur. .soil or rout anytlilnn In the real
cst.ito line don't do It until you liavoKccn our
lar'G list of bargains. Swan ft Walker. No. ft 12

Main and 31M I'curl street" . Coiinell HliilTs.

INK bred homo , that can heat _' : ; , will .sell-
or trado. Address or eall on II. Drown ,

l'J ! West Broadway , Council lllnlK-

AT Swan & Walker's 3IS Main street and 5111

, Counull lllutrs , you nlll always Und
a "snap bargain" In roil estate If you want to-
hny , or a good place to list a bargain If you
want to sell or trade.-

TfOH

.

SALE-Elegant parrl.igc team and line
-L blnglu dilvers ; prices loatiounhlo ; eall
and see them before hnvlim. Uano .M. Smith
sales btahlea No. 418 North boxunth street ,

Council liluirs-
.AONIriClTNT

.

aero urnpcity In llvu-iiuiu
tracts located S' { miles from postolllce.

for salu on leaHimablo toims. Some line resl-
lunco

-
( property tor rent by Day & Hes-

s.r

.

OirilEiVr The MoMahon block. 3 story
brick , with basement and elevator. J. w-

.Sqnlrp
.

, 101 1'earl street.-

FOKSA.UK

.

or Hunt QanJaa UnJ. ffltU
J. U Itlo *. 1UJ ilila it. , OonaaU-

Uluffi

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. 8150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

niiiirrons t. A Mlllnr , P. O Qlniion , II I *

Bhuk'firt. IX K. ll.ut. J U Edinuuclioii , Utjirloi-
H. . llnnnan. Tr.imaot nonoril luiikln ; bmi-
DCII.

-

. Lar < oit cnplt l anil mrpliu ut aur
IOV-

T.LINTEREaFON TIM i DEPOSITS ,

El.TCHAlBERLi ;

Eye , Ear , Nose anJ Throat

SURGEON ,

Council HlulTs , la-
.ShuffiirlDunu

.
U"k-

.Hooin
.

1. U to 1- in
7 anil b p. iu.

NEW OGDSEr HOTEITh-
oNl'W O.-cluil llutDl In Couni'll II uiri. liis-

riiiiiplutclv ri-tiirnUlii" ! aii'l nin.lcrnlit-
liniuclioilt.

I
. and U niiw HUD uf tliu lut ImtitH-

III tlin stuto It Is loti to l III III" lius'ncm p.irl-
of tlinulty uml llit ) t'lotrio muloM p i- , thii-
iloorovorv fiini in in nt (is. I'lru DS M pim ami
tin ) ularins tliKiu. 'limit llu bullitlii . Slu.iin-
licat , lint and colil uator mil Minshiiii1 in-

uryt UKIIII. TibH: uiisurp.isiud any ulioiiI-
tiitc.N

-.

iJ.iO u ( lay.-
OJEO.

.

. M. WHITNEY.

GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

This Elegantly AppolntaJ Hotel
is Now Open

George T , Pnel ps , Manage-

r.First

.

- : - NationalBank:

-Ol -
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

I'alil
.

Up Ca , . . . . * 10 ; ) , <) () : >

Oliluil urk' nl < fl imnk In Iliu cltr Kurulun in. I

iliiiuu tic I'nihntuu nml lucal sucirillui. I'Np.'i'U
attention pil'l' to cJllLvUiuH. Acoiimnf Indlflii-
ml . ImnkH. Utiikur > ii'luurpur.ttlon < sjllgityj. Cor-
ru i uiultiiculnvlu |
UKO. 1*. bANtlJHI ) I'roldunt-

A. . W H1KK.MAN Cnihlur-
A.. T lUCt ; , AtiUtiat Cajblcr

With an Entirely New Line of Goods Bought for

Cash Direct From the Manufacturers.

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.
have secured some of the 8OO Men's Black Worsted Suit3-

A.tgreatest bargains in men's and S7.OO-
OOOboys'suits ever heard of in this Men's All Wool Dross Su itscity. I can sell men's and boys' in different styles , fromclothing BO per cent off of manu ¬ SD Lo S88-

OO
-

facturers' prices. lam prepared
to back .up every -word I say by Boys' All Wool Knee Pant3 ,
showing goods and giving in different styles , at
prices. For example , here are-
a

BOO.-

OOO

.

few leaders : Boys' Suits , age 4 to 14, dur-
ing

¬
the sale at

BOO Men's Working Suits Sl.UO.-

4OO

.
-A.L SU.OO.-

8OO

.

All Wool Boys' Suits , agoa
Men's Suits at-

6T.5O.
4 to 14 , at-

So. . on .

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents'' Furnishing

Goods , Hats , Caps , Boots , Shoes , Etc ,

546-548 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

9; A' Scnoed-ack , Proprietor , Offices ocJl DronUwny. O uncU
Bluffs and 1621 FnrnnmSt. , Omaha. Dye , clean and pofnii.h tiooda-
ol every description. Packages received nt either oll'ico or at thaWorks , Cor. Ave , A and 26th St. Council Blulls. bond lor price list.-

Muielmnts
.

who liuvo hliop worn or hoilwl fubnod of any uhuructoitun luivu
them ivd.yuil tuiu Hnlihoil oquil: to MOW-

.IJKI
.

) l-'KATHKKS KKNOVATKI ) AND CI.KANKI ) 11V STKA.M , with tha-
Intost and most approved iniioliiiiory , ut Iowa cost than you over paid Iwforo.

COUNCIL , I3L.UFF3

Medical and Surgical Institute
DUS. IIKI.UNUEKH , I'KOl'.S ,

Chronlo illKoascH of all klmla und ilofnrniI-
tli'H

-
hpuuluiliiH '

Cuuucll IJlulla , la ,

"C7A , HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

011'lCi ; 415 llroadwuy , Council IHutT *. U


